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Abstract
Context: This paper presents a comparative study of the performance of three topologies for intercon-
necting Lithium ion batteries and supercapacitors in a hybrid energy storage system for use in electric
residential microgrids with intermittent generation. The hybrid system’s main purpose is to prolong bat-
tery life, using the supercapacitor to handle the dynamic component of current from a pulsed current
load. This work builds upon a preliminary simulation-based study, in which two semi-active topologies
were compared and evaluated. Here, we add an active topology to the study and describe the operational
benefits of each topology.
Method: For every topology in this study, a non-isolated half-bridge bidirectional DC converter was
used, and a proportional–integral (PI) double-loop linear ACC control algorithm was designed for con-
trolling the converters. In the active topology an additional optimisation-based real-time frequency-
decoupling control strategy was employed.
Results: A parallel active topology allows better management of stored energy in the SC by supporting
variation of SC terminal voltages with a DC converter as interface to the DC bus.
Conclusions: Semi-active topologies are easier to design and control, but the operational benefits of
supercapacitors require voltage variation at the terminals. This variation is made possible with an active
topology.
Keywords: Lithium-ion battery; supercapacitor; DC/DC bidirectional converter, Energy Storage System
(ESS); power density; energy density
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Resumen
Contexto: Este artı´culo presenta un estudio mediante simulacio´n del comportamiento de tres topologı´as
para la interconexio´n de baterı´as y supercondensadores en un sistema hı´brido de almacenamiento de
energı´a con potencial aplicacio´n a microrredes ele´ctricas residenciales. El estudio se basa en una com-
paracio´n preliminar de dos topologı´as semi-activas hecha por los autores. En este artı´culo se an˜ade una
topologı´a activa al estudio comparativo.
Me´todo: En cada una de las topologı´as del presente estudio se ha usado un convertidor DC bidirec-
cional de medio puente y como estrategia de control ba´sica se uso´ un control de corriente promedio de
doble lazo. Para la topologı´a activa se utilizo´ una estrategia de control adicional para el desacople de las
componentes dina´micas y promedio de la carga o generacio´n pulsante.
Resultados: La topologı´a activa permite utilizar mejor la energı´a almacenada en el condensador, gracias
a la posibilidad de variar la tensio´n en sus terminales.
Conclusiones: El disen˜o y control de las topologı´as semi-activas resulta mucho ma´s sencillo que el
de la topologı´a activa en paralelo. No obstante, para aprovechar la capacidad de almacenamiento del
supercondensador, la tensio´n entre sus terminales debe tener una variacio´n importante, lo que se puede
conseguir con la topologı´a activa.
Palabras clave: Sistema Hı´brido de almacenamiento de energı´a; baterı´a de ion-litio; supercondensador;
Convertidor DC/DC bidireccional, Densidad de potencia; Densidad de Energı´a.
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1. Introduction
The evolution of electric systems has led to development of electric microgrids, defined as a co-
llection of distributed generators and loads placed within a demarcated border. A microgrid can
operate in either grid-connected or islanded mode [1], [2]. At a lower power scale, some authors
have introduced the concept of residential microgrids or nanogrids, conceived as microgrids con-
nected at a single point of common coupling, located in a low voltage distribution grid. A residential
microgrid can come up by limiting its electric boundary to a single house with a capacity range of
2 – 20 kW [1], [3], [4].
Use of wind turbines or solar panels in residential applications facilitates the application of energy
storage systems (ESS) to solve the problems associated with intermittent power generation. Battery
ESS are commonly used in such application [5]. However, it has been demonstrated that storing in-
termittent energy from renewable sources could reduce battery lifetime [6]. In order to solve this
problem, combinations of different storage technologies have been studied.
A hybrid energy storage system (HESS) uses two or more energy storage technologies. HESS
usage provides a convenient means of using every operational attribute of multiple storage techno-
logies [7]. However, the feasibility of an HESS implementation depends on several technical and
economic factors.
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Since the late 1990s, one of the most widely used and studied HESS configurations has been
the combination of batteries and supercapacitors (SC) [8], [9]. While the main focus has been on
electric vehicles [10], other HESS applications have included wind turbines [7], [11], solar genera-
tion systems [6] and uninterruptible power supplies (UPS) [12], [13]. Advantages afforded by the
combination of batteries and supercapacitors include extension of battery life, rapid energy storage,
suitability as an ESS for intermittent energy sources, and reduced environmental impact.
In the specific application of microgrids, HESS design must account for many of the microgrid’s
operational factors, including the type of energy supply, the microgrid’s operating mode (intercon-
nected or islanded), the voltage conversion ratio, energy and power ratings, and the chosen power
electronics topology [5].
Various topologies exist for interconnection of batteries and supercapacitors in a HESS. These
can be classified as passive, active and semi-active. In an active topology the storage elements are
connected via DC converters while in a passive topology the storage technologies are directly in-
terconnected [14]. In a semi-active topology, only one of the storage devices is connected through
a DC converter, or a single converter is used to connect the pre-connected storage mediums to the
load.
This paper presents a study of the performance of three topologies for battery and supercapacitor
interconnection in a HESS. The work is based on our own preliminary study of topologies, in
which we evaluated two semiactive topologies [15]. Here, the study is extended to include an active
topology, and the operational benefits of each topology are described. The paper is organised as
follows: A detailed system description and the transfer functions of the system and controllers are
described in section 2; section 3 presents the simulation results; our conclusions are presented in
section 4.
2. System description
This study employed a HESS composed of Li-ion batteries and a SC designed for a 5 kW rated
capacity residential microgrid. Three topologies for battery and SC interconnection were simula-
ted: Two semi-active and one active. The storage system had a rated energy of 5 kWh and a rated
power of 5 kW. The DC bus had a rated voltage of 360 V.
A non-isolated bidirectional half-bridge DC converter topology was chosen for integration of the
storage mediums in an active or semi-active topology. Figure 1 shows the topology of the converter
and its control architecture with a battery as single storage unit. This converter and its control ar-
chitecture function as a buck converter when the battery is in charging mode and as boost converter
when it is discharging. An ACC double-loop control strategy, commonly used for charging and
discharging batteries [16], was selected for this purpose.
To simulate the HESS topologies, a square-shaped load of frequency 10 Hz was connected. The
main purpose of combining batteries and supercapacitors within a HESS in this study is exten-
sion of battery life by utilising a shortterm storage medium (supercapacitor) to handle the dynamic
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Figure 1. Half-Bridge DC/DC converter with an ACC double loop control strategy.
component of the current load. Some studies have demonstrated that this combination can extend
battery life by reducing electric stress in the battery caused by sudden changes in load or genera-
tion. These type of systems are economically justified when battery life is ex- tended by 50 % or
more [17].
MATLAB’s SISOTOOL was the main computational tool used for controller design and calcula-
tion of individual elements of the converter. For simulating the entire system, we used Power SIM
11.0.1 software.
We analysed two semi-active topologies and one active topology: The parallel semi-active hybrid
topology (Figure 2), the battery semi-active hybrid topology (Figure 3) and the parallel active topo-
logy (Figure 4). For the two semi-active topologies, a battery converter was designed and sized for
the battery capacity required. For the parallel active hybrid topology, we designed a new converter
of appropriate size for the supercapacitor.
Figure 2. Parallel semi-active hybrid topology [23].
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Figure 3. Battery semi-active hybrid topology [23].
Figure 4. Parallel active hybrid topology [23].
Table I summarises the elements used in the converters. The main transfer functions of the system
under study and the controllers used are shown in Table II.
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Table I. DC/DC converter parameters for the battery and supercapacitor.
Variable name Variable BatteryConverter SC Converter
Rated Power Pn 5 kW 7 kW
Rated Voltage Vout 360 V 360 V
Rated input Voltage Vbat 144 V 120–240 V
Nominal current In 13,9 A 19,44 A
∆ IL max ∆IL max 3,5 A 5,8 A
Switching freq fs 4 kHz 12 kHz
Filter Inductance L 6 mH 3 mH
Filter capacitor C 1 mF 180 µF
Table II. Basic transfer functions for DC converter control.
Function Transfer Function
Duty cycle to inductor
current
Gid(s) = iˆL(s)
dˆ(s)
∣∣∣∣
vˆi=iˆo=0
= VDC+(1−D)ZDCILbat
sL+(1+D)2ZDC
PWM modulator gain FM = 1
Current loop gain Ti(s) = Gid(s)RiGix(s)FM
Control voltage to induc-
tor current
ILC(s) = iˆL(s)
vˆC(s)
∣∣∣∣
vˆi=iˆo=0
= (1 +Gix(s))
FMGid(s)
1+Ti(s)
Inductor current to out-
put voltage
Gvi(s) =
vˆDC(s)
iˆL(s)
∣∣∣∣
vˆi=iˆo=0
= VDCZDC(1−D)−ZDCSLILbat
VDC+(1−D)ZDCILbat
Control Voltage to out-
put voltage
VOC(s) =
vˆDC(s)
vˆC(s)
∣∣∣∣
vˆi=iˆo=0
= ILC(s)Gvi(s)
Voltage loop gain TV (s) = βVoc(s)Gvx(s)
Current controller
Battery, x = 1
SC, x = 2
Gix(s) =
wix
(
1+ S
wzx
)
S
(
1+ S
wpx
)
Voltage controller Gvx(s) = wvxs
The variables and transfer functions in Table II were used in the DC converter control loops,
as shown in Figure 5. To ensure system stability, the current loop gain T i (s) has a minimum
phase margin of 50 degrees with a cut-off frequency much lower than the switching frequency:
10 % fs < fc < 5 %fs. A similar approach was employed for design of the voltage control loop
controller Tv(s), with its cut-off frequency set much lower than the cut-off frequency of the current
loop: 10 % fs < fcut current < 5 %fs. Additionally, for effective separation of average and
dynamic load current components, it is recommended that the bandwidth of the battery voltage
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control loop be much smaller than the bandwidth of the SC voltage loop. This is to ensure that only
the SC compensates for rapid fluctuations and the battery responds to slow dynamic power [18],
[19]. Based on the above, with regards to controller design, we consider it convenient to use a higher
switching frequency for the SC converter. Table III summarises some of the control parameters.
Figure 5. DC/DC bidirectional converter control loops.
Table III. Control parameters for DC converters.
Battery
Converter
Supercapacitor
Converter
Voltage sensor gain (β) 1 1
Current sensor gain (Ri) 1 1
Current control loop bandwidth 625 Hz 1660 Hz
Voltage control loop bandwidth 34,3 Hz 155 Hz
Current controller phase margin 65,8◦ 70,1◦
Voltage controller phase margin 77,9◦ 60,1◦
RDROOP / CDROOP 2 Ω 0,1 F
Current controller Gi1(s) = 4741(s+1456)s(s+81990) Gv1(s) =
25,7
s
Voltage controller Gi2(s) = 33377(s+3163)s(s+416800) Gv2(s) =
87,3
s
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3. Simulation results and comparative analysis of the topolo-
gies studied
This section presents simulation results for the three topologies under investigation, obtained
using Power SIM 11.0.1 software. The following plots were obtained from the system and topolo-
gies described in section 2. First, the DC converter was designed and analysed with li-ion batteries
as a single storage medium. The schematic circuit is provided in Figure 1.
As shown in Figure 6(a), the load current fluctuates between 50 % and 100 % of the nominal
current, with a switching frequency of 10 Hz. Figure 6(b) shows the output voltage with a small
variation over 360 V due to the implemented double-loop control strategy. Figure 6(c) shows how
the battery needs to handle large current variations due to the referred load current. For effective
ripple reduction, a 50 µF capacitor was connected between the battery terminals.
Figure 6. Simulation plots of DC converter with batteries as a single storage unit. (a) Current Load [A]. (b) Output
voltage [V]. (c) Battery current [A]. (d) Inductor current [A].
3.1. Simulation results for the hybrid parallel semi-active topology
We next added a supercapacitor to the previous battery-based storage system, connecting the SC
at the battery terminals to create a semi-active hybrid parallel topology, with the expectation that
the SC would handle the dynamic component of the pulsed current load. The SC’s time constant
was designed to be much longer than the period of the pulsed load, e.g. Tload = 0,2s. This time
constant depends strongly on the internal resistances of the battery and SC, so an inaccurate esti-
mation of these electric parameters may result in a poor representation of the behaviour of the real
system.
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Figure 7. Simulation plots for a semi-active parallel topology. (a) Current Load [A]. (b) Output volt- age [V]. (c)
Supercapacitor current [A]. (d) Battery current [A].
Inclusion of the SC necessitates use of a bigger filter capacitor to reduce over-voltage in the DC
bus. After connecting the new filter, the transfer functions and the controllers were updated. Figure
7 shows time plots of the parallel semi-active topology. Figure 7(b) and (c) show how the SC current
closely follows the dynamic component of the inductor current with an approximate variation of
16 A. Battery current ripple is thus reduced to less than 2 A, as shown in Figure 7(d). The main
advantages of this system behaviour are a potential reduction in battery current capacity, and an
increase in battery lifetime resulting from its reduced exposure to electric stress.
3.2. Simulation results for the hybrid battery semi-active topology
Next, we modified the previous battery-based ESS by connecting a SC to the terminals of the
DC bus to obtain a hybrid battery semi-active topology. Simulation results for this topology are
shown in Figure 8. The SC was selected using a similar method to that of the previous topology.
Thus, as in the previous case, effective power management and reliable predictions of behaviour
rely strongly on accurate estimation of storage device parameters in the electrical model. The large
capacitance connected to the load terminals improves voltage regulation in the DC bus, but has a
significant effect on system dynamics and their controllability. Figure 8(b) shows a significant low
frequency variation in battery current. As shown in Figure 8(c), the SC acts as a high pass filter on
the converter’s high-frequency current component.
3.3. Simulation results for the hybrid parallel active topology
HESS energy management in an active topology demands a more complex control strategy [20]
because of the need to disaggregate the average and dynamic components of a pulsed current. We
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Figure 8. Simulation plots for a semi-active battery topology. a) Load current [A] b) Battery current [A]. C) Superca-
pacitor current [A].
therefore selected an optimisation-based real-time frequency-decoupling control strategy for the
present study. A real-time control strategy allows the controllers to operate independently without
the need for central controllers and communications, improving system reliability [21]. An exten-
ded explanation of this control strategy is presented in [18], [19]. In general terms, a virtual low
pass filter and high pass filter, related to the parameters R DROOP and C DROOP of Table III,
are included in a third control loop for each DC converter, with one converter for every storage
technology used. A specific application for residential microgrids with an emulated solar generator
is presented in [22].
The complete schematic circuit for the parallel active hybrid topology is shown in Figure 9. The
pulsed current load, labelled LOAD in the schematic, is connected to the DC bus. The output vol-
tage remains almost constant over 360 V. The SC converter switching frequency was chosen to be
higher than that of the battery converter. The difference in switching frequencies allows for better
adjustment of the voltage controllers’ bandwidth and provides the SC converter with faster dyna-
mics. Additionally, the SC converter’s rated power should also be higher because of the current
variation in the supercapacitor. SC converter parameters and controller bandwidths for the comple-
te system in a parallel active hybrid topology are summarised in Table I and Table II, respectively.
Figure 10 shows simulation plots for the parallel active topology. The injected load current, as
shown in Figure 10(a), is divided between the converters in parallel as expected. The load current’s
dynamic component is assigned to the SC, and the average component is assigned to the battery.
These current components referred to the side of each storage medium are shown in Figure 10(b)
and (c). Sudden changes in load current do not result in immediate battery current changes, consi-
derably reducing electrical stress in the battery.
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Figure 9. System Schematic with the implemented control strategy
As mentioned in section 2, using a converter with the SC enables better management of its stored
energy. Figure 10(d) shows the voltage in the SC’s terminals. The plot shows a SC voltage variation
in the 5V range. SC terminal voltage variation depends on the energy associated with oscillations in
the load current as well as the SC value. It is important to note that in the semi-active topologies, SC
terminal voltage variation is prevented by direct parallel connection to the terminals of the battery
or the DC bus, both of which have defined voltage levels.
Figure 10. Simulation plots for an active topology HESS. (a) Injected Load Current [A]. (b) Battery current plot [A].
(c) SC current plot [A] (d) Voltage variations in SC terminals [V].
4. Conclusions
We performed a comparison of three HESS topologies composed of lithium-ion batteries and
supercapacitors with potential application to residential microgrids. A PI double-loop linear ACC
control algorithm and an extended droop control strategy were designed for energy management in
the three topologies studied.
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In an active parallel topology, effective separation of the dynamic and average components of the
injected current depends on the parameters of the virtual filters included in the third control loop of
the control strategy implemented.
In an active parallel topology, it is important to have a faster dynamics of the SC converter com-
pared to the battery converter. Selecting larger bandwidths for SC voltage and current controllers
normally enables convenient use of a higher switching frequency for the SC converter.
Semi-active topologies are simpler and cheaper than the parallel active topology, but they are less
easily con- trolled and have limited operational performance. In contrast, the active topology allows
better management of energy stored in the SC because voltages at the terminals can vary. This is
made possible by use of a DC converter to connect the SC, allowing a near constant voltage in the
DC bus.
A suitable choice of value for the SC depends on two main factors: The energy associated with
fluctuations in the injected current, and the used conversion ratio of the DC converter. In addition,
by selecting a suitable capacitance value, it is possible to manage the dynamics into the supercapa-
citor, varying the parameters RDROOP and CDROOP .
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